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Ex-pnpils still dependent on us for Support.
29 John A. Maggrah—an Ottawa, from Manitoulin Island, age 23 ; was five 

vears at the Shingwauk ; at present studies as a Divinity student, at St. John s 
C„Hese Winnipeg ; expenses met by the C. M. S., assisted (through us) y 
Evaiweiical Churchman. John was employed as a Catechist among the hurt 
Alexander Indians on Lake Winnipeg during the summer vacation.

•{0 James Fox-Delaware, age 19 ; is pupil-elect for Trinity College School, 
Port Hope, in place of Joseph Soney. He will be supported in part by > t. 
Paul’s Church Sunday School, London, Ont.
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Residence (or absent Temporarily.)
UPPER THIRD CLASS (7 boys, 5 girls.)

Readim Third Book; doing Arithmetic,Geography,EnqlishOratnmar,Dictation,
Composition, Drawing, etc., and learning Collects, Church Catechism, Verses, .

Now in

SHINGWAUK home.
31. Joseph Sampson—age 20 ; Pottawatami, from VValpole Island ; eaphain of 

the School ; a communicant ; is in the brass band and base ball club, has become
cLTwoÏ!^!i^ningean theTy ^SctCas he is a, mo us to improve his
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SU3aaIsaiah Jaclhs-age 13 ; Delaware, from Moravian Town ; at present 
learning tailoring, but hopes to be a Missionary ; also learns telegraphing. Sup-
P°34eAAbJdom Fox-Ïge'aO ^brother of* Na 30 ; a communicant ; does chore 

work ; member of the brass band and base ball club. Will be supported this 
year by Church of Ascension S. School, Toronto.

35. John Solomon—age 19, Ojebway, from Walpole Island ; a communicant ; 
good carpenter ; belongs to the brass band and base ball club ; has $42 in our 
Savings Bank ; supported by St. Paul’s S. School, Toronto.

Frederick Pratt-age 17, Cree, from Manitoba ; a communicant ; learning 
member of the brass band ; supported by Trinity Sunday
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WAWANOSH HOME.
37. Caroline Anthony-age 16, Delaware, from Moravian Town ; an orphan ; 

a communicant ; has been out to service for a little while and given excellent 
satisfaction. Supported by St. George’s Mission Union, Lennoxville.

38. LUy Anthony—age 14, sister of 37. Supported by Trinity Ch. Sunday
School, St. John, N.B. (in addition to 36.) .

Zrzte Jacobs —age 11 ; Delaware, from Moravian Town ; (see portrait 
on cover.) Supported half by St. Stephen’s Sunday School, Toronto.

40. Josephine Matthews-age 12 ; Ojebway half-breed, from Jack Fish Bay, 
Lake Superior. Supported by her uncle.

41. Dora Jacobs-age 15 ; Delaware, from Moravian Town ; sister of 39, 
studying to be a school teacher. No supporter.
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42. Malcolm Johnson -age 17 ; Cree, from St. Peter’s Reserve ; a communi
cant ; was working for farmers and earning good wages through the summer. 
Has no supporter.
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